
The Sacred Kiss Meditation 
 

I watch your wings unfurl before me 

one black, one white 

your darkness and your light are both divine 

your wrong and your right are both entwined 

 

Now you are a Child… 

…and I am your Mother 

the mother who cherishes you 

the mother who nurtures you 

the mother who believes in you 

 

and so I kiss you as this loving Mother 

kiss away any hurt that ever pricked your heart 

kiss away any guilt  

that ever burdened your body 

I kiss you with infinite Tenderness 

I kiss you with unconditional Love 

 

Now you are a Child… 

…and I am your Father 

the father who protects you 

the father who encourages you 

the father who is so proud of you 

 

and so I kiss you as this loving Father 

kiss away any monsters 

that ever haunted your nights 

kiss away any shame that ever marred your life 

I kiss you with eternal Kindness 

I kiss you with unconditional Love 

 

Now you are a Child... 

…and I am your Bestfriend 

the friend who admires you 

the friend who understands you 

the friend who plays so well with you 

and so I kiss you as this loving Friend 

kiss away any loneliness 

that ever touched your soul 

kiss away any unwelcome 

that ever barred your entrance 

I kiss you with boundless Joy 

I kiss you with unconditional Love 

 

 

Now you are a Lover... 

…and I am your Soulmate 

the soulmate who adores you 

the soulmate who supports you 

the soulmate who honors you 

 

and so I kiss you as this loving Partner 

kiss away any betrayal 

that ever weighed upon your chest 

kiss away any loss 

that ever brought sorrow to your bed 

I kiss you with endless Passion  

I kiss you with unconditional Love 

 

Now you are a Hero… 

the hero who is Courageous and Mortal 

the hero who is Strong yet Fragile 

I kneel before you and I kiss your Humanity  

Now you are an Angel... 

the angel who is both Sacred and Profane 

the angel who is both Epic and Mundane 

I kneel before you and I kiss your Divinity  

 

Now you are a Child of the Universe 

and I stand here before you 

as the Universe who holds you in the Darkness 

as the Universe who holds you in the Light 

 

I surround you with absolute Acceptance 

I embrace you with unconditional Love  

You are so loved 

You are so loved 

You are the Beloved… 

 

 

 

The Sacred Kiss is a guided meditation that transmits love and healing 

energy when it is read or experienced.  Created by spiritual mentor 

Little Woo, it has touched people in Canada, US and India.  For more 

resources, please visit the School of Enchantment  www.littlewoo.org 
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